
|Songs of Long Ago]
In a Little Bed Schoolhouse.

ISomelimes I think I was a little fool
I Back in those da;s when I used to so ta|

school:
When I was a kid. see, how I hated
iThat little place where I was educated:
I Though I didn't know that 1 was lucky |
I  then.
It want to be back asain.

CHORUS.
In a little red schoolhouse,
With my book and slate;

In a little red schoolhouse.
Where I was always late.

I want to be back there where I was
scholar

In tho.se days of yore:
How I'd jump right up and'hoder.
"Two and three arc foiff.'"?!!

When we should have beea'learning
About the Golden Rule

Our little hearts were yearning
For the swimming pool.

I Why. wc could hardly wait for the 4 o'clock
I  bell;
The moment it would ring we'd run like— i

m.id;
I Oh, geel I want to be
I In a little red schoolhouse.
I Bach morn my mother said. "It's after S.
; If you don't hurry you surely will be
J  late":
II went down the road, my footsteps lae-
,  ging:
' Oh. yes. I went but I was always brag

ging. ,
I "You bet. when I get big there's no more |

school for me."
! Now that's Just where I long to be.

I Nine o'clock, a spelling just begun.
I Johnny throws an ink bottle just for fur.
.Hits the teacher's ear with an awful spat: I
She turned around and said. "Who did I

that?"
1 Pretty little Percy In the very first row
[Reached up his hand and said. "Teacher.|

I know."

Little Johnny listened to the teacher's I
pride,

"You just wait till I get you outside!"-
Johnny'.s told to stand with his face to the

wall:
He said. "I don't wanna," and he tried tol

stall; I
"If I stood up there I'd take an awful |

chance,
I got a great big tear In the seat of my |

pants."

Sent in by Hazel Redmond, Spokane.

My Trundle Bed.
As I rummeg'd thru the attic,
Llstnlng to the falling rain

As u patter'd on the shingles
And against the wlndowpane:

boxes,

J . 'it'*' thickly Bpread.
farthest corner'

What was once my trundle-bed.

So I drew It from the recess,
Where It had remained so long.

^®2r.ng all the while the music
Of my mother's voice in song;
•iiru ®. f®",® 'b sweetest accents:

^  have often read—Hush, my dear, lie still and slumber.
Holy angels guard thy bed."

As I llsten'd. recollections,
That 1 thought had been forgot.

*he gush of mem'ry.
Rushing, thronging to the spot;

And I wander'd back to childhood.
„ To those merry days of yore,

beside my mother.
By this bed upon the floor.

iThen it was. with hands so gently.
upon my Infant head,■That she taught my hps to utter.

I Carefully the words she said:
■Never can they be forgotten.

mem'ry. riven—
I Hallowed be thy name, O Father!

Father! Thou who art in Heaven."

sb® 'aught rae, then she told mer.,P' its Import, great and deep-After which I learned to utter
-..Now I lay me down to sleep";
Then It was with hands uplifted,

I  And in accents soft and mild,
aaked "Our Father!Father! Do Thou bless my child!"

pasfi'd. and that dear motherLong has slumbered neath the sod.
And I trust her sainted spirit

Revels in the home of God:
But that scene at summer twilight

Never has from mem'ry fled.
And It comes in ell Its freshness

When I sea my trundle-bed.

Sent in by Hazel Redmond. Spokane.

yitrnor-ies

rUymalrs.
Pla.vmate. come out and play with me "
And bring your dolllea. three.
Climb up my apple tree.
Look down my rain barrel.
Slide tlown my cellar door
And we'll be jolly friends iorevermore.

CHORUS.
But she couldn't come out to play
It, was a .<unny day
With tearful eye she breathed a eieh
And I could hear her say:
I'm sorry, playmate,
I can not play with you.
My dolly has the flu.
Boo-hoo-hoo-hoo-hoo-hbo!
Ain't got no rain barrel.
Ain't got no cellar door,

ui, we'll be jolly frlend.s forevermore.

Lickip's,

I've always been a mischief,
Bui 1 ihmk It's lots of fun,
But there is always a penalty
After the mischief is done.
Trouble Maker seems to be my middle

name.
And I get walloped for it just the eame.

CHORUS.

My llckin's, all I get is llckin's.
'Cause I raise the dickens most every day.:
Whippin's. no one calls them whlppln's,
'Cause they're my afflictions.
They hurt like—well, I can't tell,
But they sting and everything.
Sometimes I wish that X was never born.
Specially when I get my dress all torn.
Llckin's, jimminey. all llckin's,
I know what it feels like
To get my dally llckin's.

I I'm alwoys getting licked
For every little thing 1 do.

1 And then I promise to be good
I And start my life anew.

Now yesterday, while on my way
To school I saw an awful sight.
It was Susie Smith and Mary Lee
Having an awful fight.
Now Mary Lee, she's my best friend.
And when I saw her nose bleed
I thought of that old saying,
"A friend In need, is a friend Indeed."
So I clenched my lis-ts and grit my teeth |

I And dashed in like a bull
I And grabbed old Susie Smith's hair
I And gave it an awful pull.
I We rolled around in all the dusk
iTll! Susie, .she's awful stout.
IGoc me down and sat on me,
lAnd all my wind went out—wow—
I Poor Mary Lee, she looked at me,
1 And so sad she said:

"Poor kid. she tried to take my side.
[And now she's nearly deed."
Those words kept ringing In my mind,
And although I was In pain,
I thought of the sayipg,
"If at first you don't succeed,[Try. try again."
"This time I made up my mind
That I was going to win.
I hit at her. I didn't care where,
And kicked her in the cbin.
I put out her lamps with three uppercuts, |
Till she fell back in a owoon,

I And I could tell by the look on her old |
face.

She was viewing the stars and moon.
And after the bout.
I was all tired out. and started to lean.
Oh. who do you think I leaned on?
Aunt Celle, my spanking machine.

Sent In by Mrs. C. A. "Van Amburgh,
iLind, Wash. '

Just a Kid Named Joe.
I Just a kid named Joe;
[What his second name is 1 do not know.
But he sells the daily papers '

{So I buy all my papers from a kid named|
Joe.

I Let it rain or snow.
He'll greet you with a bright "Hello."

I "Hello, mister, here's your paper."
I So I buy al^ my papers from a kid named'

Joe.

Every penny he makes helps a lot
I To take care of mom. he's all she's got.
"Extra; extra," hustlln' all he can
For mommy depends on her little man.

I Just a kid named Joe,
[Makes this world a better place, I know.
I And he sells the daily papers.
I So I buy all my papers from a kid named

Joe.

At Eugene Field's Tomb.
(Born Sept. 3, 1850.)

The little toy dog Is covered withl
dust,

The dust of a score of years;
The little toy soldier Is red with;

rust—
The soldier you sang in tears;

But our memory's green of you, !
Gene Field,

Who told us of Little Boy Blue.
To your tender songs our hearts!

shall yield
As long as men's hearts are true. |

As long as children are sent of God
To brighten our clouded way,

As long as Wynken, and Blynkcn
and Nod,

Slumber at close of day,-
We shall not forget the songs you

sang
For a world of heavy hearts;

We shall not forget, in the wild
harangue

Of an age of teeming marts.
At your quiet tomb we stand today

And mourn your Little Boy Blue;
Our hearts are sad that he went

away
From the sorrowing world—and

you. '
The little toy soldier is with us

still, "
And the little toy dog still watts

For his master to come from over
the hill,

Or to call him from heaven's
gates.

—Thomas Curtis Clark in Chi
cago Tribune.

Sfnt In by Mrs. Cecil Kellum. Fpsk Falls, ]
' Idaho.

Jack and Joe.
Two little boys had two little toys
Each was a wooden horse.
Gayly ihey play each summer day,
Warriors bold, of course:
One little chap then had a mishap.
Broke off his horse's head.
Wept for his toy. then cried with joy
As his young comrade said:

"Did you think that I could see you
crying

When therc'.s room on my horse for you?
Climb up here, Joe, and don't be sighing,
He can run just as fast with two.
When we grow up. we'll both be soldiers
And our hor.ses will not be toys.
Then I wonder If you'll remember
When wo were two little boys."

] Long years had passed; the war came at
last;

I Gayly they rode nwny.
I Cannon roared loud, midst the mad crowd i
Dead and dying lay. '
Loud rings a cry, a horse dashes by
From out of the ranks of blue
G.ailops away to where Jack lay,I As a voice comes strong and true.
"Did yon think 1 could leave you dying, |

jWhen there's room on my horse for you?l
jClimb up here. Jack, we'll soon be flying
,To the ranks .of the boys in blue.
[Did you say. Jack, I'm all a-tremble?

[ Well, perhaps it's the battle's noise.
, Or It may be that I remember
, When we were two little boy.s."

Ilello, Central! Give Me No Man's. Land.
I When tlie gray shadows creep
And the world in asleep,

I In the still of the night
I Baby creeps-down a fllsht.
j First she looks all around
Without making a sound.

[Then baby toddles up to the telephone
And whispers in a baby tone:

CHORUS.
"Hello, central! Give me No Man's land.
My daddy's there, my mamma told me.
She tip-toed off to bed
After my pray'rs were said.
Don't ring when you get my number,
Or you'll disturb mamma's slumber.
I'm afraid to stand here at the phone,
'Cause I'm alone.
.So won't you hurry?
I want to know why mamma starts to

weep
When I say. 'Now I lay me down to sleep.'
Hello, central! Give me No Man's land.

Through the curtains of the night
Comes a beautiful light
And the sunshine that beams
Finds a baby in dreama.
Mamma look.s in to see
Where her darling can be
She finds her baby still In slumber deep
A-whlapering while she's fast asleep;

Repeat chorus.

Sent in by Frances Balenslefen, Spokane.



An Kbs, a C'liJvk«n!

Dear Readers; Some time ago a re
quest was made by a reader for an
old poem called "An Egg, a Chicken."'
It has been sent in with the follow
ing letter: pear Mrs. Wilson: Wo
always enjoy your column in the
Review. A long time ago I saw a
request for the poem, "An Egg, a
Chicken." 1 found it In an old speak
er and am sending you a copy of it.

EMMA g.
\ ncgg a chicken! Don't tell me!
For didn t I break an esK and see?

nothing Inside but a yellow ball
With a bU of niucnage around It all.
.Neither heak nor bill, nor toe nor nulil
-Not even a feather to hold It together.
Not a sign of life could any one see.

egg a chicken? You can't fool me.

An egg n chicken! Didn't I' pick
I p the very shell that held the chick—
.>o they said? And I worked half a day
lo pack hltn in where he couldn't stay?
•■et me try as I please with squeeze upon

squeeze.
I There Is scarce space to meet
I His head and his feet.

-Vo room for any of the rest of him so
•J'hat egg never held that chicken I know,
:\ramma heard the logic of her little man
I. nderstood and helped aa mothers can.

I Took an egg from the nest, it was smooth
and round: i"Now. my boy. can you tell me whaij
makes this sound?

F.aint and low. tap. tap!
Soft and slow, rap. rap!
.Sharp and quick
Dike a prisoner's Pick.

"Hear It peep Inside there!" cried Tom
with a ehouf:

"How did It get In and how can It gt-
out'.'"

Toin was eager lo help, he could break
the nhell.

Mainniu t-'inlled and said. "All ie well that
vnds well. >

Be patient a while yet my hoy." Click
cilck,

And out popped the bill of a dear Ittlr
chick.

No room had It lacked.
Though snug It was paeked,-
There It was all complete.
l'''rom Its head to Its feet.
The softest of down and the brlgiitest o;

eyes.
And so big! why the shell wasm't half

Its size.

Tom gave a whistle. "Mamma now I see
That an egg Is a chicken—though how

oeals Jne."
An egg Isn't a chicken, that I know ani-

declare
Aa egg isn't a chicken, see the proof o-'

It there. i
Nobody can tell /
How It came in the shell:
Orc;e out. iiti in vain
"'.'.'ould 1 pack It again.
I iliinl! U Is a miracle, mamma mino,
As much as that of the water and wine.'

PRI.gQir.t-A vVILSON.

The Little Shirt My Mother Made for Me.
I can't forget the day that I wa.s born,
'Twas on a cold and frosty winter's morn;
The doctor .said I was a chubby chap,
The nurse she picked me upon her lap;
Oh. she bathed me all over. I remember.
After powder-ptilflng me. you see:
Then she placed me in tho cradle by th«

window.
In that little shirt my mother made for me.

Then they put roe in my knlckerbocks,
They seemed so funny after socks:
Oh. 1 didn't like the pants that Z was

wearing.
So In the street I took them off. you see:
1 walked right home so bravely and so

daring.
In the little shirt my mother made for me.
Then they said to school that I must go;
I didn't like my teacher, you must know;
I played the truant quite so dear.
She said. "Now you come here."
With a big stick .she beat around UDon me.
There was no mistake about the pedigree.
I had a pretty map of Honolulu
'Neath the little shirt by mother made

for me.

Then when 1 was on my holidays,
Upon the ocean I did gaze:
The water seemed so fine. I thought Fd go
For a swim: but in & minute, ohl
All the girls on the beach at me were

staring;
Some were taking pictures. I could see.
It was a good thing for me that I was

wearing
The little shirt my mother made for me.

Pool <V>e8 the Weasel!
Fti'st you buy a spool of thread

then you buy a needle:
That s the way the money goes

Pop! goes the wcesel!

Mur.v has tho whooping-cough
baby has the meaales;

'1 hat's the way the money goes.
I 'of)! goc-!' the weasel!

"BUly Boy,'' or "X'hrinnins 6ujj.'*
I Oh. where have you boon, LUlly boy, Billy
I  boy?
lOh, where have yon boon, charming Billy?
I have been to aeck h wife.
She's tho Joy of iny life.

IShc'a a young thing and can not leave
her mother.

loid she hid you come in, Billy boy, Billy
boy 7

Did she bid you come In, charmlag Billy?
lYes. she bade me come In.
iThere's a dimple In her chin.
[She's a young thing and can not leave her

mother.

[Did she sot for you a chair, Billy boy,I  Billy boy?
Did she set for you a chair, charming
I  Billy?
iToa aha set for me a chair.
[she has rtngleta in her hair.
She's a young thing and caa not (eave her

mother.

Can ehe mako a cherry pie, Blily boy.
Billy boy?

Can she make a cherry pie, charming,
'  Billy?
Sho can make a cherry pie

I 'Oulck's a cat can wink her eye,
a young thing and can not leave her
mother.

la she often eoaa at church. Billy boy.
Dllly boy?fa Bhe oft^n seen at church, charming

Ves, she's often seen at church
In a bonnet white a-a birch.

I .She's a young thing and can not leave her
mother.

1 How fall Is she, Blll.v boy. Billy boy?
Ifow tall la she, charming Billy?
■She's aa tall as any pine

lAni aa Btralght as a pumpkin vine!
[clhe's a young thing and can not leave hci'

moiiier.

[Are are eyes very bright, charming Billy?
I  boy?
lAreiher eyes very bright, cnharming Billy?
lYes,;; her eyes are very bright,
iHut alas, they're minus eight.
ISiie'e a youngf thing and can not leave her

mother.

Illow old is she. Billy boy. Billy boy?
lUow old Isfhe. charming Billy?
Isi.o ia three times six, four times seven,
rrwenty-efght and elevn.
iL-hu'u a young thing ami can not leave her

niollipr.

Answer to a Child's Qneeticn.
Do you ask what the birds say? The

sparrow, the dove,
, The Unnett, and thrueh say "I love, and Z

love!"
' In the winter they're BlIeBt. tb« triad le

go strong;
'What It says i don't know, but It alnga

loud song.
: But green leaves, and blossoms, and sunny

warm, weather.
: Asd sln^ng and lorlng^a!! oomo back to

gether.
But the lark Is ao brin:t;til of gladnea

and love,
Tho green flelda below him, the blue eky

above.
That be sings, and he sinam. and forever

sings he,
"I love my Love and my Love lovee me."

.Ml Through the Night.
^OccP my'love and peace attend thee.

I  All through the . xu,,I fjuardlan nngels God w'iU lend thee,
'  \n through 'he Tilgh'. ,Itu'.rc tho dt-owsy hcure are • creeping,
"tri and vale In slumber sleeping.' LVve alone his ^t^iohls keeping.

I  All through the night.
i Though T roam a minstrel lonely.

thee only.

lYor.m- s"trflns'of love shall hover.
All through the night.

iHarlt! A solemn hell Is ringing,

lluiiic throtiph the night.

"Udw Pretty the Moon Looks Tonight,"
Ob. mother, hoiv pretty the moon looks t^|

night
■Twas never so eunnln* before

With two llUle horns so snaip and so brlghc|
I wish 'twouldn't grow any more.

If I was up there with you and my friends I
I'd rock Id It nicely you see,

I'd sit in the middle and hold by both ends. |
Oh, what a bright cradle 'twould be.

I'd call to the stars to keep out "of my wayl
Lest I should rock over their toes; [

And there I would sit till the dawn of the |
day

And sec where the pretty moon goes.
And there X would stay In the beautiful I

skies, 1
And through the bright clouds 1 wouldl

. roam: I
I'd sec the sun set and see the sun rlse,|

And on the next rainbow ccme home.

[Songs of Long Ago
But Mr Little Shoes Away.

iMother. dear, come bathe my forehead.
I  for I'm growing very weak—
ILet one little drop of water fall upon my
I  burning cheek.
iTell my loving little schoolmates that I
I  never more shall play—
[Give ihem all my toys—but mother, put

my little shoes away.

Isanta Claus he gave them to me with
I  a lot of other things.
[And I think be sent an angel with a pair
I  of golden wlnss.
I Mother. I will be an angel, by perhaps
I  another day—
[So remember what I tell you, put my

little shoes away.

Soon the baby will be larger, and they'll
fit his little feel

er, he'll look so nice and cunning as he
walks along (he street.

Now I'm crowing tired, mother, soon I'll
say to all "Good day."

Please remember what Z tell sou, put
my little shoes away.

I  Sent in by Mrs. William Stookey, Spo-
I icane.

The Little Red Fox.

iN'ya, n'ya, n'ya. said the little fox.
N'ya, n'ya, ya can't catch me.
N'ya. n'ya. n'ya. said the little fox,

I Singing merrily.
The little fox ran through the woods,
Chased by a barking dog,
By leaps and bounds he lost the hounds |
And be ran in a hollow log.

Urya, n'ya, n'ya, said the little fox,
N'ya, n'ya, ya can't catch me:

[N'ya. n'ya. n'ya. said the little fox,
I Singing merrily.

A foxy fox was he. Hot
You can't catch me today,
I'm on my merry way.

Pop, Goes the Weasel.
[All aroi:nd a fiddler's bench

A monkey chased a weasel
That's the way the mongy goes.
Pop. goc.s the weasel.

I Clara's got the whooplng-cough,
iT.enn's got the measles:
I paddy's got a sore big toe,

goes the weasel.

IA priest he kissed a cobbler's wife.
Ia monkey chased a weasel.
[That's the way the money goes.[pop. goes the weasel.
(The Rlrl.s they danced a lively Jig,
[The boys they got the measles.
Those were surely good old times.

1 Pop. goes the weasel,
Sent in by Jay Saitwel), Spokane.

Sweet and Low.
Sweet and low, sweet and low.

Wind of the western sea.
Low, low. breathe and blow,

Wind of the western sea.
Over the rolling waters go.
Come from the dying moon and blow.
Blow him again to me:

While my little one, while my pretty,
one sleeps.

Sleep and rest, sleep and rest.
Father will come to thee soon.

Rest, rest on mother's breast.
Father will come to thee soon.

Father will come to his babe In the nest.
Silver sails all out of the west.
Under the sUver moon. _
Sleep, my little one, sleep my pretty one,

eleep.


